Ref: LIC\textbackslash CO-HI-Claims/CIC Order/RTI

Dt: 18.12.2019

TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN

Reg: Health Cards as part of the “Welcome kit” issued by the TPA under LIC’s Health Plan 901/902 & 903

This is with reference to the Issuance of Health Cards to the Policyholders & family members covered under the following Health Plans:

1. Plan 901 – Health Plus
2. Plan 902 – Health Protection Plus
3. Plan 903 – Jeevan Arogya

As per the Provisions of the Policy Bond issued to the Policyholders for the above cited Health Products, the Health Card is the part of the Welcome Kit dispatched by the TPA (Third Party Administrator).

We inform that the issuance of Health Cards has been dispensed with w.e.f 01.05.2015. In case, Health Card is not available, any Photo Identity card mentioned below serves as ID Proof while submitting a Health Claim.

- PAN card
- Voter card
- Passport
- Driving License
- Aadhaar Card

Chief (Health Insurance).